Upper and lower urinary tract evaluation of 104 patients with myelomeningocele without adequate urological management.
To evaluate the upper and lower urinary tract and revise the urodynamic parameters on myelomeningocele patients without adequate urological management. 104 myelomeningocele patients without previous adequate urological management were assessed by clinical, urodynamic and imaging evaluation. The urodynamic.data were correlated with the status of the upper urinary tract (UUT). Thirty patients presented with vesico-ureteral reflux. Six patients presented signs of UUT damage without reflux. The cystometry showed detrusor overactivity (DO), poor compliance, increased bladder capacity and normal cystometry in 48, 49, 2 and 1% of the patients, respectively. Detrusor leak point pressure (DLPP) over 40 cm H(2)O was associated with UUT damage. Patients with decrease on functional bladder capacity (FBC) <or= 33% had more renal scars than their counterparts (P = 0.01). Overall, urological untreated myelomeningocele patients have 26% of kidney damage. DLPP >or= 40 cm H(2)O and decrease in FBC <or= 33% are associated with greater UUT damage. DO and poor compliance are predominant and pose similar risk of UUT damage.